## Estimated Cost of the OSU Dietetic Internship Program for 2019 Class

### APPLICATION AND MAINTENANCE FEES
- OSU DI Application Fee $60.00
- Background Check $33.60
- Graduate College Application Fee $50.00 ($75 for International Students)
- D & D Digital Computer Match Fee $55.00
- DICAS Application Fee $45.00
- DI Maintenance Fee (upon acceptance to the program) $5,000.00

### GRADUATE TUITION plus fees (36 HOURS)
- Oklahoma Residents ($230.45/credit hour) $8,296.20
- Out of State ($876.40/credit hour) $31,550.40
- Other required fees ($191.55/credit hour) $6,895.80
- Four additional Graduate Hours required for the non-thesis option

### OTHER FEES AND EXPENSES (Estimates Only)
- Room and Board ~$800-$1000/mo.
- Textbooks, supplies, etc. $1,200.00
- Scrubs, lab coat, shoes, etc. $200.00
- Drug Screen $42.00
- Annual TB Screening (PPD skin test) $15-20
- A.N.D. Student Membership (required) $58.00
- Annual Background Check for rotations $28.00
- OSU Campus Parking Permit (Off-campus; optional) $120.00/year
- Student Health Insurance (optional)** $1,422.00/year

### TRANSPORTATION (Costs vary)
- Students must provide own transportation to the rotation sites
- Automobile insurance

* All fees subject to change and expenses vary.
**Student health insurance is offered through the OSU Student Government Association. For information call 405-744-6500. Interns do not have to subscribe to student health insurance, but must have health insurance coverage.